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! TERMS OF*PUj!ttCATION. ,
§2 00 per annum, in advance— or ’’;1

'* Urnqt'ipaid.Vitlsiii thgyean 'r.
'

J foV a jesi s,x

'ml€t!iSiW !̂ n&cdiBMntfnttiince' permitted until
;aUarri»Wg'fes&Vc‘paul. ■ A.- failure' to ‘notify

;
tf

■disixinUiiCianceatthe expiratiort of: aterm, will
übe.coWsidefeda'nfcw'ertgagemehti ’ ■, •-
,i; >Advifltsemfhu^sii;oo; per square foti'tlte
• first thycc inseVtinns.'and twenty live edits for

n BOOT

• fijiU'E subscriber,thankful for past favors rcspcct-
JL fully announces to the citizens .of Mcchanics-

hurtr nml vicinity, ttyat ho has: on band a largo as-
sort nice t of Hants & Shoes—-/indies’, Gentlemen's.

‘ Jiiiy'ayMlne-i'. (i Children's course and lino, Lcatb-
' brand‘.litorocco, which ho will sell low for,cash.
Tito public arc feipiestodto call and examine for
themselves. ..

-

GKO I? OK F, CAIN,
Mochnnicsliurg, January 7, 1811. '-

ABA&rmiiLBU, ,
FROM LANCASTER. ' (

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCJI-|
.; ant, , ■J%'o. S7'S! •lEttritce tract,

_ ■ THREE DOORS AIIOVE EIGHTH,,,
: • fllILAl)ELVIIlA;

' WIuTD illl business entrusted to him will ho.at-i
tcmlo.l to with promptness ami .despatch*

■■ ~JS I

MIiSPKCTI'ULIA' intVrms the public that"
be has commenced at the slv«p of his father

i i ijuutlicr street, a few doorseast of Leonard's
ati re; the business of

HOtTSS ATfD SX€TCT ?AX£TTXITO-
' / AND PAPER, lIASQItfft,

ami hopes by st«let attention to business, and an
anxious effort toplcastvlo nierit»anU recein, 1 a

- *h«irc of public patronage. . .', „

Thankful for past favffrs, Hereby notifies his old

■ customers and- ihp‘pTflilic'-geuerully, that he
keeps constantly no hand,- and will manufacture-
to order, ut the old place, -

, Chairs of'cvtvvy description;
AlsN nEDSI’R-ADS, BREAKFAST ■{s’ DIN-
JN(i all of which be will cliipn.se of
on the most reasonable terms. lie invites .
friends to give him a rail! ..

- UUFUS’F'. SHAPIEV,
Carlisle, F* bruayy 2d, 1«S4l.

STATU OS1

Cumberland County t ss,

* The Common-wealthof P.ennsylva
, ” ,t to t!,c ,v

* 'J'^»oAA-rfgbt-&r J-u\e
Wright bis wife, of Loganspoh, Cass

f&ggjzfc county, State of Indiana, John \Vcak-oftTfvA ly, \V i-b im Weakly,S ouiu-.i Wond-
liuni, Steplu u F. Weakly, and all other persons
interested.

4- ' Greeting:
WV-ms an ln< b'V'n ctitcred and filed

iu-tbe r\ (>’!lii*e nf Cumberland countv,
tUtcd the’22 i day *•{ IVTembei, A. l). 18-U. !»>
S iMim-l Alex n li r, Iwptire, ait-'Viuy for the
K-’V. .1 ,hn Wright and Jane \VVigbt bis Wife,
Sippe dmg from the decree of the Register of said
county, i« the c ise of udmittbig to probate a cer-
tain Instrument of willing purpoilim; to be the
last will and testament ol Margaret Weakly, late
of Dickinson’township, .deceased, bearing date
the 1 -Ith day of May A. D. 1529, and praying
that a Registers'* C-no t may heconvened for the
•VhtTmuniiou thereof agreeably to law,'

This is therefoiv to notify yen that 1 have ap-.pope I Thors I <y the Hth day of April mxl, at.
lbo’cl >r.k A. M. at the UeKtstei’s Office m the
b«»m< ;h nf (Vavhde, when and where a Uegis
tee’s Court will he convened for the purposes a-
f uvsnd, where y n are ncpusUd to attend if
y'pn thiol; p'op''r.
;"In wloesswhen 1 of ‘T-havc hereunto ‘Jet my
fraud anil s. al of 1 office, lids' ‘JJilv day of Febru-
ary, A, I>, 1f>4l. *

IS \ \C A7>pNF.Y, Register.;

S-Va* &;v2c, or fio
' A fir,t rite hirm for sale nr reiiU si?ti ic with*

im oiu* half mile of. the UoiV.nclV.nf Carlisle,
known -by the name of Col. .McClure's Farm,
containing * • ,

*

. -

„

Two Hundredand Ktfijdydwn Jtcrcs.
is well calrnl .ftl for a fjrizlnpjor

Farm. w : 11 h<* £»Vcn nf the a-
bm c pmpcrty o-j tile, first i»f April m xt.

Jviquire at o:tk'C»rnve Fnnirue 'f~~'
. CHRISTIAN THUDIUM.

O ik (inve Furnace*, JHsjitu 4'. 18*11, st.

Tallow, Sr.onp Fat £}. A sites, '

W.VN TF.D at Giaj’s Snap & Camile Fac-
tory, for whicliHlic,highest pricy* will be

p.»ic)v
;

~
; also.

Jibe.s!jl£-,;_vvJijcli_mSy answi r SniTj' ipfliij; sow-
ing, u few;bushels ofTprlm^l : iiiiotlVy.Jsecd. V,

[several Casks o( Winy strorg
ami fine flavored,' which wlll» be sold wholesale

,«r retail, at moderate;lres.*
Carlisle, February .'.lf}, 1844. 3t

Estate of John Store.}/, dcc'd

H KTTERSnfadniinistniiioM-oh the estate < f
- ■<BL4^ , ’J)l ''StnW’y;_ iiupt JViinsborti*town*
; Kiuji, coniity, dcc’tl:, have been is-

tnwnshlp:; rAj):persoiis-indebtud,. to saUV estate
’• »V®- v ' to pf-rment immediauly,
and th sp Jiaviny, cltnrtis will present ihemAvitlt-

id either ef :th\ ibers,
I - S' T - M()SF^V>I‘OUK.Y, •'

; :30HN-sp.aouT t
•; s

.Febritary 18,' 1841, 7 I- Adrnt*s. ‘

.V SISSOLiXJTIOJf. -A-v-;
o « Thepatfee'rship heretofoto existing belweeit'lho

. Wj'BARIi
y& CO: is fdiisplved by the withdrawal of

r the'Ju-
The'‘BhdkXi -Notes.&d arosm the•'ihah^'off’Biw'SipUNLAPV'wl'h-will*ett'd the

'■businessteftho lato firtrf.a ;•>(% ■■■■l -v ■ n '-i/j\-_'■*■:£ ■WILLIAM BARR, : ::

: ; ■ ;0 , _. -Oit DANIEL S DUNLAP.' ‘
;. Vjg . I1 by (he subscriber

who will hohplfiased to accoirimeslate. tho ccsto
• IPe old firm, arid the :

;>' .william BAim. ;

vsi't?JE>tkle ,

V/T'TEHSyif adiiniusiriiiioti chi the estafeof
: ;ef;Snuth'
TMidifllctoniowpship,’^^^
Tteehissued r td;

'are: requested spay meht-imteedlntoly,:
having-claims to present them proper-;

ly autfienlicaled without dclayhhiUdsi d j■ JACOBGOODYEAR.
•

. March 11, IE4L - ! Ot . .

5 NOTICK
Tp BRIDGE IIUSL.BEKS,
ripHK Commissioners of Combe l l and county
, X will receive proposals *nt of. John
C’ornnuui, Esq. innkeeper,, itv;lhc oprough of
Carlisle;, onTlun>dayThe ISllrbf April, next,
between 9 amM2oV.lock in the fhrennmn for the
erection of n .substantial Wooden' Bridge,
across the Conmloguinet,-Creek, at.: Uenjamiu
Ebcrly’s Fording jnthetownship of EastPenns-
borough, of the following diimusibua, to wh:—
To contain in length from one abutment to the
other two. hundred ami twenty feet, anti eighteen,
feet wide in the clear, the ahntfncnts to be about
fourteen feet thick each,; there■ shall be, two
spans' of 110 feet each, supported on.good and
substantial stone abutments ami pietvthc said

be built in a splaying direction,
with.a regular slope, and about Vt feet high
from the- bottom of.the. creek, froth whence
wooden arches arc to be started, and extended
to the said pit r m the centre of said creek, the
arc In s to he sprung about 6 or T feet in the cen*
tre'j the floor. to be d< nblc floored with, two inch
plank, the upper floor oak and the luwc r yellow
pine; the sides ami gable ends to be sufficiently
nigh to a Imit covered and hay waggons to pass
through the snnto, say’ 12 feet in the dear, to he*
closely weathefhoarded .and. painted .red, the
whole to be well roofed with good white pine
shingles; the whole.of the wood work to be.well

I secured'with'"'iron Units, ready, eyes, ; from ii the bark of ‘the abutments the filling shall con*
sist of earth ami .-stone, and well supported with

, wing walls .> feet high above the filling, exteud-
; sms on each sidc.abont 20 feet from the bridge,
'•and as b'glt ns the filling, until .the filling ami
lAVhllib'g shall nject the road with an,ascent and
"descent not exceeding from
the rohil to sahl bridge; the wood workr to he
built 'of .sound aml-Sur&tanlial timber; the stone
work of large good stone, lime and sand rrmvtir
wi ll pointed, and n direction board for each cm]
of said bridge. .The party cnntyaeting'to give
such such security as the Commissioners may
require for the fahhfut 'performance' of the
workmanship and permanency of said'bridge, _

l»m])qs:ds to be, accompanied with a,. plan.—
_Siiouj.il none ofAfie'proposals meet tjle

they will on the same
dav, between the hours of!? and* 5 o'clock in the
alterunoui -expose the said bridge to public sale;'
aml.ssi.ll the snrhcpto the lowest ami-best bidder.

' ' . ' JOHN COHN MAN, :

AI.KX. M. KEUU, •
MICIIAEE MISIH.CT,/

; ' . Commissioners,
Attest—Jrtnx Clerk.,

r*omm.Kvion(T.s’ Office, >

Carlisle, February 25, 184 b >

PUOC^AMATION.

WIIRRRAS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn
President Judge .nf. the Court of Oommoi

►Picas in the counties of Cumberland, Perry am'
Juniata, and the Hon, John Stuav.t.and John Le-
fevre, Judges of the said Court of Common Pica*
« fthe county of Cumhei land, have issued tluii
precept bearing date the 16th day,of January.
1841, and to me diverted, for holding-a Court o-
Oyt r ami Terminer, and <icneral Jail Delivery,
and (ieneral Quarter'SeFsions’of the Peace, ar
Carlisle, on the second,Monday of April, 18-11.
(being the Wth day,) at 10 o’clock, in the fore
boon.

...

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
t<> the Coroner, Justices of the Resici?* ami Con
st.»l)lcs.<f the said cmmty of Cumbeil -ml, lha»
they be llun and there in their proper persons,
with their records, Inquisitions, Examinations
ami oilier Remembrances, to do those things-
which to their others respectively appertain.—
And those who are hound by rccouizanccs h
prosecute appdnst the prisoners that au/ or then
may he, in the Jail o( Cumberland c« uniy, to lu
llun ami there to prosecute against them as-
shall he just. ’

: Dated at Carlisle, the 4th day of March 1811*
•and the <iidi year of American Independence.

1 J AUJ. MARGIN* Sheriff.

LIST OF CAUSES
For Trial at Ihe Jlpr.il Term 1841, Firgl
ITccJc, ccnnmcncuig 12/A Jlpril J}, /J.'1841.

Rail Road ’vs , Sponslor
’.limkia vs - . Jvmkin ,
Krilzer vs Miley,
Montgomery vs .Irvinn *

Kenny/ vs Woodburn
• Molo & Brother vs I/uio

Mooro vs
'

Buyng
Jennison vs Roberts
Rejglo vs Abl
'Mcb’urlano vs I’oulk

.Second IVech, coinmenclng'Wlh JlprU 1841.
Niblo vs Cbmly..
Grubb va, ? Croft •

. •* vs ■;./MpTlocflT;-
Ego . vs Caufmnh
'Cafolhcfa - “ "va Hetiritkr" •
Givin ' ' . , vs Armor
Miller/ 1 -ys .. ,Leidig., ; t ,..,

v Ulrich vs * Bollinger “ :
Bank * vs Barber

. . --v-Wbhils-• r- Vs'-.- Bredin'
• O Bolin, __ys . Foullc "
. *7 KRClay/Tr“7 —vs—-Kochnour— 1-— : •

Lpno . vs ’ Armor ' j
ys ' Nobib

McCoy:. , vs Miller t
Garrctscn vs ; Holcomb-

' CHppingcr • .vs . Mooro
Ramsey vs Craigbcad
.Kennedy.; . vs . ; Nelson.’

7 Q’ppnneU . :vs. Craighcad“‘
Marsh et al . / vs/; Wpodburn //* ;

Kelly , . •, va ‘ Crowell
■ GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

-V' ■>( CAUTION. •'

-aTOTICE is hereby'given, that any person
cutting orcarrying away limber,’hooppoles,'

■ an.s, or anv other thing, oa or from the Mi’Unt
Holly Estate,’ without my-authority,jn ..writing,,
shall he prnacciucdias.it trespasser, according tolawii and all 1 cautioned against pay*irig'reiitSi except to myself, or to my written or-
ders as there is no.agent authorized bytene to act
in these matters, nor do 1 intend to appoint any/
> ; .:' -

....
. WM. CimiSHAW,

Attorney of the Farmers Zi MechanicsBank.
Ilairishurg, March 11. 18 11. f ' ; ;

e Estate of NancyC. Fleming, deceased.
'Lettersof ndteihistraUbn,tilth the will anncXpdi

in the palate pf Nancy O ;Plemihg,-latß of;SpiUi
Mjddletbi.tiwnfehpiihave- bepriUssnßdtti, llid suh-
scrihervTeSiding. ih.tho sated township.,'' All pir-
,Bcos.iod<teto,d toe»ai4Tistoti wrlieimafee; paymcnL
and tlmsethayipgrclaimaswilV. priaent. Uiein /or
settlement. , n ... ' ;

=■ ‘ :v: wilsqn Fleming. \

1 havs fresli
"t;,/ ■ G.mpan bben { ‘

:

-wh/phi may- bo iia’d.iithiHmpapeis of rh'dittlk at
:thiagepe.y;etere.;‘ jonN'op^Yl'

Carlisle, ijareb 2,1311 3t row. ■ >

XitST OP LBTTERS
''JRciiidjningHk'thel’opi'^cTs-CARtw^;;l , j»>

./•'eOniarij 2Sth‘,’i 841, / 1 J .
£uijtiirer-a willpleVfo! > ;

Armor Edward Gcnl Harman Crifllcrinq
Alexapder ;JL'l»b«ntfar ’ llairijiloij Thomas;D ;

Anglo David Iluvcrsltck Michael „

BrecbbiirPhilip 'Haj-kness Isabella,-
Berlin-Joel ‘ Invih.Arhistrong
ButlorfFrederickJuncmahh Can
Brown.Jacob 1 . '•"’ JohnsonJii|m"'
Bakcl-Miklo' Jolm?PJuliiy ,-v , ;
Bare'Jdlih Junr'- JacqbsHehry'
Bradley-Thtm’iSs Kcaglj? Joseph.',
Beck M . ' \ Xjdlnnaiy Jacob 1 2
BautZ Charles 2;j 'Eat'shaw Joseph ,■
Brctz,’Jacob' ■!* ’• ,'Kndiarr Ceorgo. :
■'Bfowtf'Slb&sh : JJeidig David ,

' ‘ •
’

Beliaa •Ilugß'Esfj. “Ifflmhart* Samuel
Bell Sahib Mis' -V ' ’Miirtih \Villinrrt,
Beltzhohvcr.MichiieV MjcrsTlenryBrowivWilliam- ■ > Minic.k Jlillh 2
' Jnkcepcr 2 J Miller.David ,
Brandt Michael Mountz DanidLS
Bogg, Wilson Mathews Worley B
Hit'lineman M Esq Millei'.J C

.. .
Borland .Willlum .Murphy Jessed"'
Roden Sarah ■■■•' McClure PriscilhVJ
Blackbornc Cater - McEaughlinThomas
Beltzhoover M G ■ McCawleyWilliam ■Craig Hugh. 4 McGrcer Joseph >

Cunningham A' or Samuel 3
Carothers GeorgeK M'cGraw Hugh B
Crcm'ar John Newell James
Campbell Maria S Ne'wcqrmncr Abraham
Cooper Harriet ' Bowel Polly
Campbell'Sophia Plank Samuel '
CookSlepjien

_

Uisser Jacob
Oilier Benjamin* 'Randolph Eliza
Dobson'John ’ Bjibinson Hunter
Dancchi John ’ Rhoads >hfi ’

Dcjv'qy Jacob ./•;• Ritncr John
Davis. James ,

. Richardson John .
Dunbar Isabelle " • Smith Thornton

’ ‘Oilier Elizabeth .■ _ Styles Danitd
Ego Michael ’ Shrom Jacob
KrrebJohn . . Shelter. William
Erb Elizabeth Spangler Rebecca
•Edmond Alexander Swigcrt George
Frye Jacob Sanderson David 2
Grove Henry 'Smith.Daniel Esq -
Graham William 3 , Shoffher David-
Givlor Benjamin 2 SfrrlVMis—'- -

Gnlbraiih T M Esq Strigler Jacob
...

Goodshall Jacob Smith Ely .
Gipp’ Henry ' Sharlioun Daniel
•Galbraith 'Thompson TroutWilliam
Grouse Adam ' Thompson Mary ■Gorgas John D Wise Barbara
Graham'Marlin AV'mship'Oscnr F
Gardner-Franklin .Williams DaVid 3
Hare Jbiih Jr Wise Econard
Hoffman Margaret Wchert Ilonry
Harris'Samuel Warchtim Mary Ann
llavcstick David .

Harlz Qimrod , .Werjs James .

Hackctt James Esq Zcrman John
HoHinger Daniel Zciglcr Jacob •
Holmes Eliza - Zell |’etcr

R. I.AM BURTON, P..M.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
A'civ B'ousulrt/ and .Machine

Shop.
The subscribers ihankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street,'' iiiew doors cast.of
the Jail, where they are prepared to dp sit short
mlicfc

©is,
OF ALL RlNnSy such ns.Turning Lnthrs,
JlpplcNuts, Pluisler breakeps, Corn shelters.
Hollow Jlnvits, MandriPs Patent Machines
for bending H’agon Tyres, flagon boxes
and' Upacli boxes of all sizes, Stove Platts,
Mill Castings, $-c. $-c, Theywill also build

EH OK S E I'OWEO£ S
AND

THRASHING! 'HACIIIN ES,
amt tin all kinds (if repairing, as they are. well
prepared with patterns nf various kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting bi Xes, See. See. '■ They are also prepared to execute patterns
fop Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice/.'; ''

Also, oti hand a lot ol WiihCrow’s Improved
.Piitent Ploughs, which they .ivllV dispose of ren
solvable. ■■ ■ -

-- ■-

GEORGE LAY,
:L . 7 . ABRAHAM STOUFFER.

Carlisle, March 4, l&tl. -

■j' 1 riy ge6; ,yi •*.

Whole ’iTo. 1391 •

r,
. ilfotm- OB WIfONO.”

Cdvlislc,:ffifc. Hmrstlay Jflarch 25,184 »•

1
—-■" '-

---7- •~‘--*-p*~-- 1
■—

■- ;
■

.

[;Xt two dollars per annum,:
New Series'—."Vol. Sf Kb. 41.

. Call at Kennedyls Shop ifyou .want.,

'CHEAP EARRIAjGEiS.
THE subscriber has now on hand and is finish-

ing, between SO and 60-Carriages, ot tjilfcr-
ent prices and patterns) such as L- :

• COACHES, ■ .PALiIITG TOP BAR.OI7OHSL*.
Standing Top Family Carriages'. Tilburies and
Buggies e.f every Variety, ’Both Carriages and,
'TilbarH'S AVill heisold cheaper than evert (Fered
in tills cotuitry before, pyice»:s.iOf)- to,R4CO for
Ciiafi .orbgoni-Papery /fayiysji a -very, heavy
stock bn hand, the s!i*jsc!lbt’r ivjli'!io induced to

and hopes that persons wisliing .tr.
purcliAse CiirringcS^ call btfbf-e
going elsewhere, i ."v

- Also, a laige assortmeiif of Silver, Brass and
./apau'd '■ ■." ■'a '■-

both I Dabble' and Single. The above-Wrick is
made by 6mrate Workmen; and.of the choicest
materials,l.t *. -be ;;■ oO’Hep:dring;dnp'e aswsuip at thesubscribers
Simps, situated tn Pitt street,;iiiiniiediiifriy .in
rear of tbt Methodist Cliurcli. and'netir the Kail-
ruad'Depdt. '■ - 1 -v V--.'bw:

' ::-v- F.iAi KENNEDY. ;'

,/t.Cajiisie; Ajjarcb lt,-.lf4L ( ■ . ■ . L

. '■.Ali Ct)SXS'd'bVnn Of'tiieTtib;
scvibi-v, wtll lievcQ 'icctc d with CoSTS affertlic
first day of April next. -' .■wtoLG . ,

; . ROBERT SNODGRASS. ;
t ,;,Cai'V:sle. Marcb 4,.;ig4L.vr - -. I

t v • ;; m
the lastcourlaro,

/AnoWrjeady | l«,HTery,,&(S..,v- .
V R. SNODGRASS, Treasurer of V
'• .' Cumberland county.

.Tr-ascm’s Cfilc-vCarlfsK March 18,ISII. ;V

;\%-l|4nJ|ana^rfi^->ras«.re«flcii-FirU'.Caii? tbpl■W-’jifeljii.'.cour.tfwaa' similar,. tii ■ that of
were revived, and

,tKexoUoioi%titjuette was as rigul as a hun-
v As -the-Consul found'

the'r ,I, ihe..Tuileric's .was but a
Bull s6johfh;,; spent .most' of; his Icisure:time at' hlalroafsoj),. aUhongh- it was somctr
what too email for the etalagq of power.—
iSccing. this, he-, took possession of. the,Palace
of .Pt.! hphatl rerußcthto atccp’t,
when previt)Vsly.,olTere<l to him,<saying—“l
shall take nothing .from the people”-:—ip
promise, :which he forgot as soon as he had
overcoinc.the first-difncnUics of his career.

, -M. Gaudin, prime minister, was, it is sa’tl,
the first who presented himself at a levee in
a coat trimmed with lace. The example
was soon followed,' and the lace and silk
stockings replaced the sword and the boots.
Bonaparte himself, at anassembly at.Lyoris,

3Vji9„i:c, marked wearing a coat trimmed; with
red Biik. aud all the English-roem attending"
an audience had their hair powdered. Some
courtiers also wore powder. “Trifles,” says
a grave iiistorlan, ‘had become state affairs.'
The old ladles of the court of .'Louis XV.
were at the head of tho'auti-rcvoluUonary
parly; the young ones wore afraid that.the
old costume would be again introduced; but
Madame Uonapgrjs belonged to the opposi-
tion,"and perhaps it is to her that the French,
ladies owe the advantage of, Dothaying had
their hair powdered as of yore. Analogous
to..the court of Vcrsalles, a great attraction
to' those coming to the levee was the mass
prcccding.it,. Many had lost tho'lnihit •of
going to churcli; some.hail helped to over-
throw the State religion; however; nothing,
could bo tuorebn.ljjanbVtlian tliisfcerenmny;’
the actresses. of ISsefop%/Bang.thirty ami
those wlio.cpuld not find.iooiifnenr the'win-
dow, facing-lhe choir, walked and talked in'
the gallery. . The Consul attended the chap-
el •more regularly than Madame Bonaparte
jiketß Josephine passionately loved her
husband,who was already too much the.vic-
tim of those, ambitious view’s which after-
wards drove-him to divorce. .She dreaded
any rival that mightily possibility liaye made

1 Bonaparte do, without her. ..Now it happen-,
led—that—during-mass the Empcrorls eyes
were constantly fixed on one of the gallery
windows 'opposite;,which was occupied by a
young girl of great beauty, whoso iparklmg
orbs, seemed to glide over a little prayer-
book’, in order.to meet the piercing looks of
the Consul. ’

'

“Who is that young person?” asked Jo-
sephine of one of her ladies; “slid has, I
think, some intentions on Bonaparte, for 1
saw her drop a note, which he—picked up.”

No one could satisfy Josephine. The
young lady was sai.d to be English, but noth-
ing more was known respecting her. -On
the day of the billet, and after the levee, Bo-
naparte had a fancy for a drive in the park,
four in hand, lie had',-however, scarcely
taken the reins, when he fell from the,seat,
lie tried to get,up, but fell again, and faint-
ed.,' „The horses were frightened, and ran oil’.
Duroc, however, contrived to stop them,-and
the First Consul was carried to his apart-
ments. Once recovered, he remembered the
billet dropped in-the chapel: and Josephine,
leaning over his shoulder, read,.

“Do not ride out to dap!”
“How could an. accident of the kind be

foretold!” exclaimed Napoleon. “Duroc,
iiiy friend, examine the carriage.”

Duroc obeyed, ami entered soon after,
pale and terrified; taking the Consul into an
adjoining room, ho said,-■ .

“Consul, laid you not met with this acci-
dent, we should nil have been destroyed !
There was in the carriage, and , under your
seat, a shell loaded with shot. A few min-
utes more'ami the match would have com-,

mu.nicatod <0 the gunpowder. Fouche must
he told of this.”

“Don’t say a word about it,” answered
the.Consul; “one attempt always biings on
mori'. Let not Josephine know, what dan-
ger shejias been in; nothing must be said to
Jlorfcnsc, Joseph, or C,ambacercE;..pHbliBi,ty
must he avoided. .Jlcre Duroc.’i hc n'ddeu.
“rend this.' ’Tisa parallel passage.” v

- --Duroc took the book from Bonaparto.and
read the following sentences: ; , ■ ■• - “Cromwell had received froma German
Prince six horses, very remarkable for-(heir

a ligh£ carriage drawn by these horses, he
himself drove, haying Thurlovv inside; lie
did hot deem it more difficult.to’tnahagc six
horsesthan: .three,,nations; hut this, steeds;
being of a fiery nature, se'f ofTaftlieir great-
est speed and.turned the carriage oyer. - In
his fall, a pistol,’ which he harried wUh: hlm,
went oil', witbogtAybuhilinghim; the prpteef
tor was taken np. bruised.by hia
hurt: I ban Tl urlow.” - 1 . ,V; ,".'-‘V
J .“I jlonH .wish to be compared to C romr
will,” said Bonaparte,’shutting the hook.—

Ij like the,protector,.hypocrite, h
fanatic, the murdcrcrpf’ a.monarch?. ' But
Yrbcc to (l)is;;

point her,out
galljery;\vind(iw;on,thp;rii!.lif- fol;
levy her. to her abode and tcU ihe afterwards'
where it is.—Allans ” r :

, The next Sunday...the mysferiousbeauiy
did not.appcnr. nt mass-;- Josephinc sought
1n valn ,—amlNapeloon also. : Inf,dipwinter
acaiSvh Bf’. :Clhrfd tyaa/too/coldcfo be'fnh'abf-;

i'jQne jnigkp.e
ristoii, and by" th.e/.OetigrillBVSgiii.ii^iA^

phleon; must.be tnore lhan ordiparilyvititerv
eetitig at the prescnt timer W
ehrscfves: hftheverycuHouranecdoteahcre
relafSiLa-THe^^
fer is siifiphsed to haye-belongcd to an Eng-
lisii settled
in Prance, ,- /

...

Berliner,'-aud it was just on.the point of
starting, when-a female, whose head was
wrapped iit n black clpjtk,-approached with
a note in heir liaipl. ■ , ■ ; .

“Citoven Conshl!” exclaimed she, ex-
tending her hands, '“for God's sake do.not

_)» ■, ■ ■ ■
.The carriageTslarled, and Napoleon said-

—“l should think by the sound ofher voice
that she must bo ar .prctly woman; 1 could
not see her face.” ,

~
. .

’--On, they drove, and had arrived at the
opera; when a terrific cxplosidrif was heard, i
mingled with the,cries of' the victims and
thatluf ,ihe glass allthc win- |
dowsVf iht neighborhood., Bonaparte eh- j
tered liis box :wi(h serene aspect, and the ikind yet firm look which distinguished him.
Ho" bowed to the terrified assembly, and.
Crossing his arms, seemed to pay the great--cst'attention,to the oratorio of Haydn—the
Creation—-which \vas givcn.on that day.—
All at'onco he remembered the note lie had
previously received, opened it and read,

Cnnsnl Ci/nyen. do
not go la the Opera to-night, or ifyou do,

pass by the Hue SicaiseP’
The Cons'irl' then raided bis eyes, and in

the upper tier saw llie young girl from the
chapel of St. Clutaj, who was gazing on him,
and seemed lhankluLfo.r his preservation.—
Her head had no dlber ornament than the
long curls which floated down qver her beau-
tiful‘breast; and on her shoulders was the
little black cloak which she had worn on ap-
proaching the OonsuPacarringe. ■“Go!” said" Botfaparte to LanncS, “to (he
upper tier; you-will find there,.ayoujig-latly,
to whom I must,speak—there; do you see? ■—opposite. ■ She wcars.aJjiack cloak.”

Launcs went up, but, OipJvision had fled!
Years went on; victory '

At'dast the moment'arrived'\vh'cn ; France
was invaded,' and Napoleon was obliged'to
abandon the sceptre which, to use his own
words, lie had “picked up!" ' The Island of
.Elbe became, for a time, the most, dazzling
point in the universe-. The Emperor. made
but one'slep from tho.Gulf of Juan to Paris;
after, which the empire waS,t again- thrown"
into1 confusion by the. battle of Waterloo.-
The Emperor,,whose eagle was nbt.thence-■ forth to take flight, threw himself under the
protection of England. Before entering.the
boat whichwas to conduct him to the Brit-
ish ship',; his; friends placed themselves a-
round him to take a lost farewell. In (he
middle of the crowd, a female, of 'dazzling
beauty, whs seen, trying to approach the
Emperotn Her eyes were filled with (ears,
which rendered her still more interesting.

.
“Read this I” said she handing a note to

Bonaparte; “it is still time!” y
- Napoleon read the note, and, lookirig Up,
thought himself once more i,n the parks of
St. Cloud,or at the Opera, listening to Hay-
dn’s Oratorio. The delusion was brief; he
shook his head, tore the note, and threw the
separate parts oyer the advancing wave.

“This is not the time!” said the Emperor.
"I cannot withdraw,!” and then taking from
liis finger an ornamented' ruby—a memento
'of liis.canipaign in Egypt—he , tillered it to
the mysterious fair one, who kissed his hand
and sobbed, aloud. He then entered, the
English boat.

Of three warnings, two came too late; and
the third, which might hare been servicea-
ble, was neglected. _ •

The beautiful prophetess .died hi 1537;
and her history was much he,(ler known to
the Duke of Olwanto (Fouche) than lie chose,
to avow. The little we have said on this
subject is all-we arc permitted to reveal ,

. One or the Corps DiPLUM-VTietiE.

t T-he-celebrate J Machine Infemale.
From the Kallonal Intelligencer.

THE LATE SESSION OF CONGRESS,
complete list op laws

Passed by Congress at (lie. second Session
of (lie iJGIh Congress, which'terminated
March 3, 1811. ,

...

. Ijillajvhich 'originnletl in the House of.
licnrescnlativcs.-rXn act making appvppri •

a'tiohs, ih: part, for the support of Govern-
ment for the year 1841. .

. .

"■ .Anlact making temporary provision for
lunatics, ip. the District of Columbia.,

,

An act to authorize the issue 6T Treasury
.notes.' "

... .
•

An act to amend thp:actJo .a«thqi'jzcJhc.
State of Tennessee to issue grants ami per-
fect titled to llfcrein described;
ami. tb settle tlie claims to the vacant ami
unappcbpriateAJnnds'ilibrcinGcscribetl, pas-
sed April 18, 1806.. -

An act maki/ig further, provision for .the
■espenaes',df.-jM»!exploration, and survey .of;
tha.t-part of.tlio Norflicastern boundary line
of: the Unitel ! .States.'which separates the
Statcs'of Maine and'New Hampshire from
the British Provinces. ■An act, further to chptinue in force the
act joyjlli^^y.i'ncpt’ft^fioysy.siini^otherijro-
nitcd..Stntes..-... i.■ Aniset makingappropriaiwnaforslhe civj
il abd diplomatic expens.es ,'o.f'Qovcrnmeat
for thc year; 1841; of which..there was for
Ihe:Post officeJ $4,a,13.620. . .
> att makinff appropriations for the Na-

fbr the year 184lr < -> ■'vr-forthcyeaiv .

iHan Deptii tmcnt/aml for treatystipulations
- -1

tAn'!nct>iHafcing i'PfiroPnat 'ona -for <Jesli- t
tWe SwnnzCt-eek andDlack - Jli4

ys£lft)lmhSJOfMichigan; > ;■; 4
rttetellfcf ofMafy'Tuckef;? '' *

pnft it tKerMilitnry Acaileiny f6pViB4P;f£;

i;
to b|gi%iif-,

!eJr schobne^Ainist?o- : : , - ;
Ly,;: ':Ah act’ to incorporate ' tW,JVii»hirs?.on
.Benevolent the Distotjtof-Col-
umbia,

Aii act to confirm land patents,. ■ :
An act making appropnations foricertam

•|vp AGENTS.
. John Moq.riETEsq. Ncwvilt

Joseph M.lMeans, Esq. Hopewell township
John Wundeulich, Esq.'Shippensburg.
WaUMi M. MateEtv, Esq. Let’s y, Roads.

. John Mjehapfy, Dickinson township.
John^Clehdeniw, Je/Esq.v Hogestown.' ,
'George F. Cain", Esq. Mcchanlcslmrg •
Frederick Wondeblich, , do,
James Ei.liott, Esq. Springfield.
DanieL ICuysiiKß, lisq. ChurcTuown. .

Esq.. Woririlcysliorg.
-.Gkorck Ernes’- , Cedin' Spring, Allen tp.

Martis C»; Rupp. Esq. Shtrenrimstowo.

foi'llficalioiis of the United' Stales for the
year 1841. ' ,

' Hills ■ which originated ii,i Senate.—An
act supplementary In an act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt in certain,'cases.,

_

,
An act further to amend the act entitled

an act to provide for taking the Bis lb (Tensin'
or enumeration of.lhe inhabitants of the U-
ni.tcd States, • ,

An act for tho relief of Gordon S. Hub-
bard, Hubert A. Rennie, and others.

Ah act.supplementary loan act entitled
an’’act to encourage the introduction and
prumotc'thq' cultivation of tropica! plants.
['For the benefit of the widow and children
of Dr. Henry Peirine, killed by the Indians
in Florida.]

An adt to confirm to the Slate of Indiana
the land selected by her for that pftrtion of
the Wabash arid Erie canal' which lies be-
neath the mouth of the Tippecanoeriver and
Terre Haute, and for-other purposes..

An • act grantin'! a pension to Lemuel
(White. ■ ■■

Ari act for the relief of Win. P.Rathnne,
trig U pension to Hanna):An net gran

LeightpiC
An accTor the, relief of Jacob Seely,, ,
An net for (lie relief of Win. Jones. '

An act for the relief of Charles ,M.'Kel-
ler and Henry Stone. ' '

An act for, the relief of Lieut. John E.
Bisliani. ■ '

An net for the relief of'John Carter.
An act for the relief of Joseph Bog}’.
An act for theTelfef of Jean Baptiste Co

.mean,
, An act for the relief of Agnes Dumlas,.

An act for the relief of the heirsof Mig-
uel JSslava. -

'

An a'ct to refund the dutieson Iheßrench
* "•

An-act to amend thenct.entitled an act
to amend the act*approved'. .May -13, 1800,
entitled “An act to amend ah act'entitled
ah actio establish the judicial courts oflhe
United States.” ' ;

,

’ An act for”the relief of Avery, Saltmac.sh
& Co. - ■ -

Jointresolution to present incorporated-
universities, colleges,' &c. with copies of the
catalogue of the Library of Congress.

The bill for the settlement ■••of.-th- claims
of the States of Maine,and Ocorgia for- the.
services of theimiilitia, amounting together
to about.the sum.of $458,000, passed : both
-Houses of-Gongress, and was- enrolled-anil
brought into the House for the .signature of
tiie Spcakcr just as,the motion was made to
close the session;.,which motion picvailing,
it was not signed, and therefore did not be-
come a law, although passed by both Hou-
nds' 'of'Congress, -

AMOUNT OF APPROPRIATIONS.
Made at the Second Session of the Twenty-

Sixth Congress.
Partial support of .Government .8-112,000
For Civil &. Diplomatic expenses 8,030,005
For the Navy 5,920,338
For the Army, 3,4-11,919
for Fortifications 485,500
For the Military Academy , 100,522
For Pensions -

,

- 1,144,155
For the Indian Department . 875,28(1
For delegation of Western Sem-

inoles-
Fpr destitute K-ickapot*?, removal

of Swan Creek and Black Ri-
cr Indians'

For survey ofNortheastern Boun-
dary

For lunatics in District of Col.
Fur refunding duties on French

.ship Alexandr.e
For Avery, Saltmarsh & Co.
Fur private claims (not pensions)

amounts .specified-
Amount of definite lind specified

appropriations • 22,(30G,1C3
In addition to the above, claims

are to be examined, and the a-
mount found due to be paid, viz:
Claim of the Corporation of the ,

city of - ■ t

Claim of Clement's, Bryant & Co, ’

Clerks on Chickasaw treaty business,
Officers of the customs, arrears of 1

. compensation for 1839. : .y.—,
Arrears due to. clerks of Boston

custorii house from 1833 fo
1837. ■ ■■■

'

- ; '

Same to clerks of Philadelphia
. custom’Tlobsb 'fir oiii TB3'3.' tb v

1837. ~r-
take,-in : the: aggrer.

gate, about

15,000

22,000

r 5,000
3,000

1.050
O.rro
4,645

150,000

'822 > 7'56,1f13
From wliich deduct'(lie suin' ap-

propriated for tlic ltoat Office u
; Popart incut,'wbicli-ifitobcpaid

from the revenue of -the De-
partment exclusively, 4IB 12,020

tcaying, <9 be,provided.froin'., tKp \
; c«m"mnn ...Treasuiy, exclusive, :i

7 of the redemption uf .'lVeasury V ■notes ami sundry standing hp- ;
propciationsi such’as . .
annually for arnung the.,inilitin\

. nnd otlier. animal xnargcs,^XBl?.9^>s^

TAKE.’, notice that wi:
Jndfccsof-the Ctini tof t;ommojV PJeiis,nf

Cumberland <-.i tuily, for the benefit of theilnanl-
vent.l.uws nrUiis Commonwealth madeFor the
relief of insolvent dchtnrsi: ntiHetliey;

Jtfiye; np*

nV.inted Moudhy the 12t)tiday..ofAl>n| for
she hearink.of Ms'shyJ t

ihC, 'Wh;o>tfeh of:
Shore aufeifu it>voii
GEORGE EEIHE;: STEPHEN KEUR, , ;lA^Ob'aLßEHil’t :«sOWAOfJONBS(4V
JACOnWWJO.r CHIIIHT.BE.F4VMAN,
tj>viw nfxson; jobnrta^ton
ISAAC RINGWALT,»ANIELBORDZ, 1-jAIiIKS BECr7, :;

: 7 SHEI>HICK«VmitB
FRF.n’K: (JOUI-nl JOHN UORTZ.
VVILUAMBIGUKY.jGEO.LEyHERRw'
JOS. WAI.TMAN.*r .• ■ : . ;

, “ March 11; 1841. -
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